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Dear Casteel Parents and Guardians, 
 
As we prepare for the 2021-2022 academic year, we wanted to reach out with some 
information regarding our Dual Enrollment courses. 
 
A link to the list of classes that we plan to offer at Casteel High School for the 2021–2022 
school year can be found here.  While we do not anticipate any changes to this list of courses 
and instructors, courses are based on instructor qualifications and are therefore subject to 
change.  Please use this list as a guide for planning your student's schedule and verifying 
Dual Enrollment credit availability—you can also find information about the pre-requisites 
for the various Dual Enrollment classes on this list.  In most cases, Juniors and 
Seniors may use their CCHS unweighted GPA, or passing ACT/SAT scores to meet the 
pre-requisites for Dual Enrollment courses.  
 
Freshmen and Sophomores can meet the pre-requisites needed for Dual Enrollment 
courses by testing with EdReady.  EdReady is a placement test that can be taken 
online.  Dual Enrollment eligibility will be based on three EdReady placement tests: College 
Reading (for all Dual Enrollment classes which are not English or Math), EdReady English, 
and EdReady Quantitative Reasoning, Algebra, and Statistics (for MAT140, MAT141, and 
MAT142).   Students wanting to place into higher-level math courses must either have the 
appropriate unweighted GPA, meet the Dual Enrollment pre-requisites, or contact the Dual 
Enrollment Department to ensure student success.  
 
Other links listed below will assist you in understanding a wide variety of Dual Enrollment 
concerns such as registering online, deadlines, and information about tuition assistance.  
 

 EdReady Tests: https://maricopa.edready.org/home 
 CGCC Dual Enrollment FAQ: cgc.edu/dual   
 New Dual Enrollment Students: Apply Now    
 Tuition: https://www.cgc.edu/Academics/Dual/Pages/TuitionAssistance.aspx 

 
Chandler Gilbert Community College will be offering a virtual meeting for families on 
Thursday, May 6 at 6:00 p.m. There will be two presentations during this event: 
 

 Benefits of Dual Enrollment: This presentation will provide an overview of the 
Dual Enrollment program as well as highlight the benefits of Dual Enrollment. 

 Admissions and Enrollment: This presentation will detail the admissions process 
for students new to Dual Enrollment as well as go over how to add a class.  

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1WHejYQwlo95xds1BAi1DsO3Y2_bmnVQvZkHyepaIKTY/edit#gid=1692905545
https://maricopa.edready.org/home
http://cgc.edu/dual
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mLh3hr6syU02Q_yprarK8_WIaaB7ozXEM0XawIW2BYsGjKipp6_Kzy2IJ2_f2Zb1rdPWFOwyYGeum2PL9RyLoIscwaLFdLhMJ3XNa75fviXuNMB7jkV4usxqaWHNkloq55AMQCG8lQEKNSeYfsMLW_D1E4x3FMEp&c=dqT4RRHYteS06f35ikIprKrVA6oRdFC8gw8ejPCJxbBSMAZxPYRY6g==&ch=rh7eB4ongSLlYLl2y6oZuafdAxt26uwbaDQeOml3mKVRgUmSUDKZeg==
https://www.cgc.edu/Academics/Dual/Pages/TuitionAssistance.aspx
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Please use the information below to access the event: 
 

Join WebEx Meeting 
Event Password: EsZNENSR472 
Date and Time: Thursday, May 6, 2021 6:00 pm 
Mountain Standard Time (Arizona, GMT-07:00)  

 
Students may join over phone (audio only): 
United States Toll 
+1 408 418 9388 
Access code: 187 883 8096 

 
Should you have any questions related specifically to Casteel High School and our Dual 
Enrollment courses, please feel free to reach out to either Rachel O’Brien at 
obrien.rachel@cusd80.com or myself at woodworth.shelamae@cusd80.com, and we will 
email a response to you promptly. 
 
We are excited about the Dual Enrollment opportunities for your student and look forward 
to working with you in the 2021-2022 school year! 
 
Sincerely,  
 

Shelamae A. Woodworth 

 
Shelamae A. Woodworth, MAED 
Assistant Principal, Curriculum 
Dr. Camille Casteel High School 

 

https://maricopa.webex.com/maricopa/onstage/g.php?MTID=e2c4a839a0f6390e2c7eb6b74477e163b
mailto:obrien.rachel@cusd80.com
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